
Early Deadline 
Coming

'TVie Clarendon News will be 
R closed monday so that its 

employees can observe Labor Day. 
The deadline for next week’s paper 
will be Friday at 5:00 p.m.
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Budget Controversy Continues
'p h e  Library’s future continues to hang in the balance while the city and
K county prepare their respective budgets. At least part of the library’s 

problems appear to be due to communication problems between the two 
governments.

As of press time, the City had not released any figures. At a hearing on 
Tuesday, (August 20), more than 50 people turned out to listen to repre
sentatives from the Texas Panhandle Library System explain state and 
federal requirements for continued participation in the System. Under 
those requirements, the library must maintain a budget of at least $26,600 
or lose the services that the System provides.

The Texas Panhandle Library System contributed services to Donley 
County last year equaling $13,200. Those services are paid for by tax dollars 
that have already been sent to Washington and Austin. If the library fails 
to meet System standards, then those services (and the dollars that pay for 
them) will go elsewhere.

Losing participation in the System would also mean the loss of the two 
terminals and their computer. Each of those terminals cost $28,000 and 
were purchased with grant money. In the event they are lost, their replace
ments would have to be purchased with local funds. If purchased on the 
open market, System’s services would cast an estimated 130,000 to $50,000.

At least one county politician claims that the county has not cut the 
county budget for the library. That is true in a technical sense, but it may 
not tell the whole story. In fact, the county expended considerably more on 
the library in the last two years than the old figure in the County budget. 
And their action would certainly cut the library’s budget (as opposed to the 
County budget).

The County Commissioners also protest that they were not consulted 
in setting the library’s budget, and were not even given a copy of the library 
budget. That charge brings red faces to City Hall. In visiting with former 
librarians, The Clarendon News has learned that library budgets were 
prepared by the City in the past. Apparently the City assumed the library 
was relaying the budgets to the county, while the library assumed City Hall 
was passing the budgets along to the Commissioners. Both the Aldermen 
and the librarians acknowledge that the budgets should have been given tc 
the County in time for explanations and joint meetings. Both governments 
appear to agree that there was a major breakdown in communications at 
this point. The new librarian has resolved to see that the problem does not 
occur again. -

At least one County Commissioner has repeatedly stated that the 
library was “thousands of dollars over budget”. In fac t-  like almost all 
public documents—the library’s budget is available for public inspection at 
City offices, as is the record of the library’s expenditures. The library’s 
budget 4has increased gradually, to keep up with inflation, but the library 
has stayed within its budget.

Part of the confusion appears to stem from the fact that the County did 
not have a copy of the budget. Part may come from the fact that there are 
actually three budgets involved: a county budget, a city budget and a library 
budget. When someone says “the budget”, it is not always clear which 
budget.

The statistics are not really that far apart. The library has asked foi 
$31,544, up $1,297. In order to continue to participate in the Texas Pan
handle Library System, the library’s budget cannot fall below $26,661. The 
County initially proposed spending $11,000, or a budget of $22,000, a figure 
first budgeted several years ago.

One librarian in most Texas cities would have a salary equivalent to the 
entire budget of the local library.

The County has proposed to raise taxes in the the proposed County 
budget by 3 per cent. County employees, (including County Commis
sioners) are scheduled for a 5 per cent raise. Although the City has not 
released its proposed budget, their figures are expected to be similar. Those 
figures are near or below the rate of inflation.

The Library’s requested budget-if it got everything it requested- 
would be up by about 4 per cent.

Man Charged with Attempted 
Murder

A Donley County resident has been charged with attempted murder as 
zi result of a shooting incident August 25. According to  Donley County 

Sheriff Jimmy Thompson, Chester Moore, 61, of Lelia Lake was arrraigned 
Monday on charges o f  attempting to murder of Loy (“Red”) Davis and J.O. 
Chandler. As of press time, M oore was in Donley County jail with bond set 
for set for $10,000 an each of the two counts.

Davis and Chandler allegedly purchased a horse for $500 from the 
District Court as a result of Moore’s divorce proceedings. M oore repor
tedly gave the men permission to load the horse, but then later began 
shooting at them.

In other matters, local law enforcement officers recovered a car stolen 
from Memphis minutes after it was reported missing. A  man from Dumas 
and one from Houston were arrested for unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

NEW TEACHERS in Junior High and Elementary for 1991-1992 year, left 
to right: DeAun Hines, Loretta Kepley, Diane Chamberlain, Leslie White, 
Dee Perryman, and Kelly Thompson.

School’s  Open Already!

S choo l is in full swing in Clarendon, even though students maynot have 
^ b e e n  ready for summer vacation to end. School started early this year 

courtesy of the Texas Legislature. (Mark Twain once said that no one was 
safe so long as the legislature was in session.)

The year started with an open house, complete with homemade ice 
cream courtesy of the PTA. Students got to meet several new teachers and 
renew acquaintance with several familiar ones.

School trustees met Monday night to work on a budget. Flags and 
twirlers are practicing, as well as players.

Law enforcement officers urge area drivers to exercise extra caution. 
Students—particularly younger ones—may be too excited to watch for traf
fic.

F ill The Boot 
Scheduled

port M DA’s patient services pro
gram, research and public health 
education.

When you see a firefighter, 
please remember to be generous 
for Jerry’s Kids.

/c la rendon  firefighters will be -^ -r o l -
^p a rtic ip a tin g  in the Muscular JN e WS OilOrtS

Dystrophy Association’s Fill the 
Boot program for Jerry’s Kids.

The Fill the Boot tradiotion 
began th irty  years ago when a 
group of firefighters decided to 
raise money for a fellow firefighter 
Association. Their hands were not 
large enough to hold the money, so 
they held out their large boots in
stead.

M DA is dedicated  to  the 
fight against forty neuromuscular 
diseases. Funds rainsed help sup-

Public Hearing

'T h e  B oard  o f T ru s te e s  of 
*  County Education District 

#25 will hold a public hearing to 
adopt the 1991-1992 a t '7:30 p.m. 
Septem ber 9, 1991 in the Col
lingsworth Public Library in Wel
lington, Texas.

Colt Mothers Meet

DAVID McCOY, District Attorney

DA Cited For
Seattle
Seminar

Di s t r ic t  A tto rn e y
i

D av id
FMcCoy of Childress is one of 

four Texas prosecutors-and the 
only one from  the Texas P an
handle-chosen to attend a special 
child abuse sem inar in Seattle, 
Wash., presented by the National 
Center for Prosecution of Child 
Abuse.

Computer Courses Offered

•The following computer courses will be offered during the fall semester 
A on the Clarendon College campus. The computer courses will require 

outside labs. However, the lab hours will be set up on a flexible schedule to 
accommodate individual student’s schedules. Each course will meet one 
night a week for fur weeks. Pam Denney, Business Department Chairper
son, will be teaching the courses. Each course will be offered for either 1-hr. 
college credit of for Adult Vocational credit. To obtain cost and other 
information, contact the registrar’s office (874-3571).

Disk Operating System  (Registration by August 29) will be from Aug. 
29 - Sept. 19 on Thursdays from 6 -1 0  p.m.

WordPerfect (Registration by September 26) will be from Sept. 26 - 
Oct. 17 on Thursdays from 6 -1 0  p.m.

PageMaker (Registration by October 24) will be from Oct. 24 - Nov. 
14 on Thursdays from 6 -1 0  p.m.

The Disk Operating System controls all information that is precessed 
by a computer. This course teaches about the inner workings of a computer 
and is a perfect course for the first-time computer owner. L pon completion 
of the course, students should x  able to set up a new computer, manage 
documents created ro  n conpu ler, get into and out of application 
programs, put programs in a computer, create a menu to allow a computer 
to be more user friendly, and many other practical applications. Ap
proximately 8-10 hrs. of outside lab time will be necessary during the 
four-week session.

The W ordPerfect course will teach all of the basic functions of this 
popular word procession computer application program, people who do a 
lot of typing on the job or at home are encouraged to bring samples of their 
work to  class to learn how to create the documents on the computer. 
Approximately 8-10 hrs. of outside lab time will be necessary during the 
four-week session.

The PageMaker course will teach the basic functions of this popular 
desktop publishing application program. This course is for people who 
would like to learn to create their own professional-looking newsletters, 
brochures, catalogs, etc.

r
'T h e  Colt Mothers will meet at 
A 5:00 on Sept. 3, 1991 in the 

School Cafeteria. All m others 
having a child involved in Jr. High 
athletics will need to attend.

Athletes Face Danger

NEW TEACHERS in Clarendon High School are left to right: PM Cheeks* 
Counselor; Heston Fry, Science; John A pd, M ath; Solomon Kepley, High 
School Principal.

New Faculty M embers a t CISD
rphis year Clarendon Jr. High nd  High School has many new faces in 
4  the halls- The Elementary/Jr. High has several new faculty members 

this year. Leslie W hite is the new teacher for die Kindergarten A  class. She 
attended WTSU where dm  received a Bachelor of Science. She previously 
taught 3rd grade at Travis Elementary in Pampa, Texas. Kelly Thompson 
is the new teacher for the second gn.de. She received her B.S. from WTSU 
in elementary education. Kelly is from Plainview and taught 3rd grade far 
2 years in Plainview. Loretta Kepley is the Junior High Chapter I teacher’s 
assistant and assistant to the library. Mrs. Kepley is from Hartley, Texas 
and is a licenses Texas realtor and has also worked in many secretarial 
capacities. She has worked as an elementary school secretary and with the 
Department of Human Services as a secretary with the Child Protective 
Service division. Jr. High Chapter I Reading and Math is being taught by 
Diane Chamberlain. Diane received a B.S. in Education(Secondary) from 
the University of Cincinnati. DeeAnn Perryman is the new Jr. High Math 
teacher. She received a B.S. in Elementary Education from WTSU and an 
Associates in Science from Clarendon College. DeeAnn previously student 
taught in Childrens. DeAun Hines is another new face that can be seen in 
the Jr. High. Mrs. Hines is currently working as a Teacher’s Aide. DeAun 
is from Sayre, Oklahoma where she received her associate degree. She also 
received a degree in Advertising Art & Design from Platt College in
Oklahoma City, Patsy Cheek-Counselor K-12

- a tte n d e d  S o u thw estern  S ta te  
University, W eatherford, O k la- 
Amarillo College-W TSU. She has 
a B.S. Degree-Teaching Certifica
tion in Social Studies and Special 
Education. M aster’s Degree in 
Education-Certified Professional 
and Special Education Counselor- 
Licensed Professional Counselor. 
Experience include 3 years teach
ing and seven years school counsel
ing- The High School also has 
several new faculty members in
cluding a new principal, Solomon 
Kepley. P at Cheeks is the new 
school counselor. Heston Fry is the 
new science teacher and John Apd 
is die new math teacher. The ath
letic departm ent also has two new 
coaches. V anity girls new basket-' 
ball coach is Bah Davis and new 
assistant football coach is J .R .

O udden death for football fans is only a tiebreaker. But for families who 
^ h av e lost young athletes to sudden death from heart complications, it 

is a tragedy.
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, long Q-T syndrome and Wolff-Parkin- 

son-White syndrome are just some of the “quiet” killers of a  segment of 
today’s teenage athletes, says a Baylor College of Medicine pediatric 
cardiologist.

“W hat is devastating is that most of these young people appear per
fectly normal but then, during the stress of athletics, they die from heart 
failure,” said Dr. Jeffrey Towbin, an assistant professor of pediatrics and 
molecular genetics at Baylor. “Many were aware they had heart conditions, 
but how any were never evaluated and monitored? If we knew they were 
at risk, we could recommend therapies and possibly prevents them from 
participating in sports.”

While the number of sudden deaths among both athletes and non-ath
letes under age 22 is low -less than 1 percent-statistics show that a city of 
1 million will lose 15 to 20 young people in a year. For school losing a star 
quarterback or a popular basketball player, the emotional toll can be 
considerable.

“These are kids in their prime,” Towbin said. “Their numbers may not 
be great, but their deaths are very noticeable.”

C hief among the causes of sudden death is hypertrophic car
diomyopathy, a genetically transmitted heart condition causing defects in 
the left ventricle—the main pumping station for the body’s blood supply. 
Death occurs when the ventricle thickens, impeding blood flow or Cram 
heart rhythm disturbances called arrhythmias.

Recent studies by the National H eart, Lung and Blood Institute
T h e  sem inar will be held at the showed that, in one study group of 29 athletes who died between the ages

* of 13 to 30,76 percent IukI cardiovascular disorders, mainly hypertrophicIUniversity of Seattle Aug. 27-31.
M cCoy was recip ien t of a j

grant, cased on his work in the five j munuuy, oepi. y , ty y i  i:uv p.m . i
Coat’d on p. 7 _ « . . J

County Budget Hearing
Monday, Sept. 9, 1991 1:00p.m .

cardiomyopathy.
Long Q-T syndrome is the most sinister of silent heart conditions

Coat'd cap . 7 year

All of these new faculty mem
bers are sure to  make a big impact 
on the school system this year.

G ift Scout Registration Set
r i i r l  Seoul registration and a 

Back-to School party will be 
held Thursday, August 29th at 6 

the City Park, for girls K 
■ 12 who are interested in join

ing Girt Scouts. Girls who are cur
rently in G irl Scouts should attend 
to re-segister for the new scouting

t ‘h i
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Dear Editor:
A s a lax-paying citizen of this 

county and a resident of Hed- 
ley, I firmly oppose the axing of the 
library. It seems evident that we too 
often forget the welfare of our pre
cious children who are the future 
homemakers and job holders in this 
county or perhaps elsewhere. Isn’t 
there somewhere else so called cuts 
can be made that would not deprive 
us of this much needed services?

Dorothy W hitaker

Dear Editor:
Approximately thirteen years 

ago, when I was asked to help 
organize a Summer Reading Chib 
for Clarendon’s children. Burton 
Memorial Library was housed in 
two small rooms in the County 
C ourthouse. D uring that same 
year, construction work started at

the site on Kearney Street where it 
is currently and conveniently lo
cated. I, along with many others, 
have watched the library expand 
from two small rooms with over
crowded shelves to the attractive 
and useful library that it is today. 
This was made possible through the 
work and dedicated efforts of many 
concerned citizens, supported by 
adequate funding. This support has 
enabled Burton Memorial Library 
to continue to provide and improve 
its quality services, not only to our 
immediate community , hut to all of 
Donley County. These services, 
which are now in danger of being 
destroyed because of drastic fund 
ing cuts by the County, have not 
only g rea tly  b e n e fite d  adults 
throughout our town and the sur 
rounding area but have been a fac
tor in ‘'upgrading' ourlihrarvtothe 
extent that it has become one of the 
finest of its sue in the Panhandle. 
After the progressive steals for our 
community that the iibrarv has 
made during the las: several wears, 
it is n o t u n d e rs ta n d ab le  why

anyone might want to see it regress.
The fact that Burton memorial 

Library was able to become a mem
ber of the Texas Panhandle Library 
System, which functions for the 
state, has been an asset for Claren
don. It is through this Library Sys
tem that services such as films, talk 
ing books, Urge print books, best 
sellers and state-sposorod Reading 
d o b s  have been granted. If Burton 
Memorial Ubrary cannot maintain 
the standards requ ired  by the 
Texas Panhandle Ubrary System, 
its membership from the system 
will be revoked, thus removing the 
quality services that have been pre
viously mentioned If funds are 
lowered, services wiB be lowered.

As a private citizen, I am 
pleased to  be abk  to enjoy these 
services. As aa elementary teacher 
it. .h it  puhbc schools, I am especial
ly please that these services are 
available to students, and I know 
the students use them. I take my 
students to the library more than 
once e year for research as well as 
pleasure reading. They become ac
quainted with and utilize the ser
vices that are  now th rea tened . 
Quality library services are valu
able tools for learning. I hope our 
community and county will not be 
denied these tools for literacy im
provement because of unconcern 
and insufficient funding.

Mary Beth Nelson
Clarendon Elementary Teacher

Chamber To Hold Meeting

n rh c  third Thursday of Septem
ber there wifi be a  meeting to 

plan the program of work and ac
tivities for the fall and winter. AH 
groups and individuals are invited 
to attend. The meeting will be at 
Clarendon Jr. College in Room 101 
at 7:00 p jm.

The Coyote Den
Used Book Exchange

NEW BOOKS
*“d . Arts & CraftsAdvanced Book O rdering

Now Available closed Labor Day
W atkm  P ro d u cts

C la ren d o n  4 0 2  E . _2nd(Hwy 287  E) 8 7 4 -2 3 6 7

Training
Scheduled

<r»hc Texas D e p a r tm e n t o f
4  Human Services will begin its 

next foster, adoptive parent train- 
ing at 6:30 pan., on Tuesday, Sep
tem ber 17, 1991, a t the  Texas 
Departm ent of Hum an Services 
building, 62001-40 West, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Become a foster or adoptive 
parent and bring understanding, 
trust and love to a child in need. 
C hildhood should be  a  happy, 
carefree and secure time, but for 
many children, it brings worry, fear 
and upheaval. Removed from their 
homes because their families are 
unable to care for them, they have 
suffered emotional rejection and in 
some cases, physical abuse and 
neglect.

W ho are these kids? They 
come from every neighborhood 
and every social and econom ic 
level. They range in age from new
born to  teenagers and are from all 
racial and ethnic backgrounds. We 
have a great need for adoptive 
homes for children ages seven (07) 
to seventeen (17). Some of these 
children may have special medical 
needs. They all share a common 
loss and a desperate need—home 
and family.

T he foster/adoptive paren t 
training is co-led by Shirley Reel, a 
licensed foster parent and adoptive 
parent; Joy Foster, a Texas Depart
ment o f Hum an Services foster 
home developer and Sandra White, 
a Texas D epartm ent of Hum an 
Services adoption specialist.

For additional information on 
how to  become a foster or adoptive 
parent contact the Texas Depart
ment of Human Sendees at 806- 
358-6211.

WANTED
INITIAL SUBSCRIBERS

&
LOCAL INVESTORS

MOBILE PHONE
Clarendon Communication System is on the 
air. Get a piece of the action! New technology 
GE equipment local telephone service. Also, 
two way radio service. Private. Long range. 
Service available throughout several states. 

Need local investors and subscribers.

1-800-336-3607

REWARD

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop

(M il lo O veu  Boots)

Wc appreciate you  bueucss

110 S. Kearney
O aread o a , TX 79226
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MRS. BRADLEY SCHNITKER

Fusion and Schnitker United In 
M arriage

T esia Kaye Fuston and Bradley Joseph Schnitker were united in mar
riage, August 24,1991, at 7 p.m. with the Rev. Father Spicer officiat

ing. The ceremony was held at St. Mary’s in Sherman, Texas. The bride is 
the daughter of Denny and Mitchie Fuston of Clarendon, Texas. The 
parents of the groom are Bob and Jo  Ann Schnitker of Dorchester.

M atron of honor was Annette Burenheide of Delta, CO. Bridal 
attendants were Jennifer Oman of Avoca; Larrisa Jones of Baytown; 
Chandra Hinkle of Panhandle and Becky Vincent of Dorchester.

Best Man was Bob Schnitker of Dorchester. Groomsmen were Troy 
Ruffin of Springtown, Scott Newport of Baytown, Brent Lankford of Howe 
and Mike Fuston of Turkey.

Guests were seated by Gary Schnitker, Matt Helms, Kelly Boston and 
Chris Scott. The Flower girl was Laura Floyd of Canadian. Ring bearer was 
Josh and Joe Vincent of Dorchester. Candlelighter was Claudia Crowell 
and Jarrod Crowell of Childress.

The bride graduated with M aster of Ag. Marketing in Dec. 1991. The 
groom graduated with B. S. in Animal Science Dec. 1990

Look Who’s 
“ 1” ! ,

V fy n d ie  Lynn Miller, daughter 
l ~Mo f Ron and Melinda Miller, 

celebrated her 1st birthday in her 
home in Liberal, Kansas. Those 
who helped her celebrate her big 
day were her parents, big brother 
Wesley, Robert, and her big sister 
M elanie and friends. Cake, Ice 
Cream, and kool-aid were served 
and packages were opened. She is 
the Granddaughter of Nola Barker 
of Clarendon.

Local Youth Participate in 
Youth Corps

jDecky Campbell was part of 
the Texaco District U nited 

Pentecostal Church Youth Corps 
Out Reach luly 12-14 in Hereford, 
Texas. She represented the local 
U nited Pentecostal Church and 
Section 1 of the District. You did a 
great job Beckv!

BARRTS AUTOMOTIVE
HWY 287 West & Park Street 

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone

P h a r m a c y  &  Y o u r  H e a l t h

MIKE’S
PHARMACY

H W Y  2 8 7  
8 7 4 - 3 5 5 4

Dental Floss: Selection and Proper Use
Dental floss comes in a variety of types, flavors, and colors. The 

varieties stocked in most pharmacies and other outlets include waxed, un
waxed, ribbon, and tape. If you have not used dental floss, discuss the 
different types with your dentist or dental hygienist According to the 
Handbook o f Nonprescription Drugs, studies show no difference in plaque 
removal or the prevention of gum disease from the use of waxed or 
unwaxed dental floss. The American Dental Association offers six 
suggestions regarding the use of dental floss:

(1) Break off about 18 inches of floss and wind itaround one of your middle 
fingers. Wind the rest around the same finger of the opposite hand. (2) Use 
your thumbs and forefingers with an inch of floss between their to guide 
the floss between your teeth. (3) Holding the floss tightly, use a gentle saw
ing motion to insert the floss between your teeth. (4) When the floss 
reaches the gumline, curve it into a C-shape against one tooth and gently 
slide it into the space between the gum and the tooth until you feel 
resistance. (5) While holding the floss tightly against the tooth, move the 
Horn away from the gum and scrape the side of the tooth. (6) Repeat this 
procedure on the remaining teeth.

Remember to floss at bedtime so that food particles will not remain be
tween the teeth all night

M IK E W A N T S  TO B E  
Y O U R  PH A R M A C IST
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MRS. DAVID TRIMMIER

Burton-THmmier Exchange 
Vows

'VTuptial vows were exchanged between Christalynn Diane Burton and 
^  David Blake Trimmier, Saturday afternoon at the home of the brides 

parents in Stinnett. The Rev. Landrum Metlock of Stinnett Methodist 
Church in Stinnett officiated.

Parents of the bride are Ann and Oran Burton, of Stinnett. The groom 
is the son of Heidi Trimmier, of Hale Center and Buddy Trimmier, of 
Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride was lovely in a gown of mirror 
taffeta fashioned with a basque and Queen Ann neckline. An overlay of 
Venice late  embellished with pearls accented the dress front. Full sleeves 
at the shoulder were extended from the elbow with lace coming to a point 
over the wrists. The low cut back a chantilly lace overlay extending down 
the skirt. A cascade of ruffled silk organza edged the skirt back forming a 
cathedral train. A head piece of ruffled silk organza with pearl applique 
completed the brides attire.

Following tradition the bride wore something old, pearls belonging to 
her maternal grandmother, something new, her wedding ring, something 
blue and borrowed a blue garter and a penny with her birth date in her shoe.

The groom and the brides father wore black denim trousers, white 
shirts, black tuxedo jackets and black cummerbunds. The matron of honor, 
Debbie Fewcll, of Dimmit, wore a black denim skirt, white blouse and a 
green cummerbund. Best man Lee Logan, wore black denim trousers, white 
shirt and a black tuxedo jacket with a green cummerbund.

Ringbearer, Kyle Hunt was dressed with black denim trousers, white 
shirt and a peach cummerbund. Jamie FeweU, niece of the bride wore a 
black denim skirt, white blouse and a peach cummerbund, she registered 
guests.

A t the conclusion of the ceremony the mothers of the bride and groom, 
each with a lighted candle, lit the unity candle for their children.

The brides reception table was centered with her bridal bouquet and 
silver candlchoidcrs on a white damask cloth overlaid with peach net. The 
tiered wedding cake was topped with a miniature bride and groom. A 
crystal punch bowl and silver and crystal table appointments completed the 
brides table.

The grooms table laid within a cream lace cloth underlaid with peach, 
featured a chocolate cake, silver coffee service, silver candle holders with 
peach candles and silver table appointment.

The bride received an associate of arts degree from Clarendon College, 
in Clarendon. She is a senior at West Texas State University, majoring in 
elementary education.

The groom received an associate of applied science degree from 
Clarendon. He is a senior at WTSU, majoring in agricultural business.

The bride is employed by the university in an office position. The groom 
is employed by Friona Industries.

After a short wedding trip the couple will be at home in Canyon whefe 
they will continue their education.

F ill The Boot Scheduled

/"'•hpendon firefighters will be participating in the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association’s Fill the Boot program for Jerry’s Kids.
The Fill the Boot tradiotion began thirty years ago when a group of 

firefighters decided to raise money for a fellow firefighter Association. 
Their hands were not large enough to hold the money, so they held out their 
large boots instead.

MDA is dedicated to the fight against forty neuromuscular diseases. 
Funds rainsed help support MDA’s patient services program, research and 
public health education.

When you see a firefighter, please remember to be generous for 
Jerry’s Kids. ’

Labor Day Telethon Set
rp h e  26th annual Labor Day Telethon will be broadcast by KFDA-TV, 
1  starting at 8:00 p.m., Sunday, September 1 and continuing to 6:00 p.m., 

Monday, September 2. The 22 hour extravaganza will originate live from 
the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas, and will be carried through the country by 
some 200 “Love Network” stations.

The hosts of the local portion of the Telethon will be Kari King, John 
Hagerty and Mary Lyn Halley. This year’s show is being broadcast live from 
the Fifth Season Inn W est Hotel in Amarillo.

Children wishing to collect door-to-door for “Jerry’s Kids” are asked 
to come by the pledge center location no later than noon on Labor Day to 
pick up an official badge and canister. Other activities planned for the 
Clarendon area include.Clarendon Fire Department “Fill The Boot” s ta rt
ing Saturday, August 31st

A special phone number, 3749, has been assigned for the people of 
Clarendon to phone in their pledges.

Money raised through the efforts of Telethon MLove Network af- 
filiates helps fund M DA’s full range of research, patient service, and public
and professional education programs. Some 500 research teams supported 
by M DA worldwide are making groundbreaking discoveries in their effort 
to determine the causes of 40 neuromuscular diseases and develop treat
ments or cures for them.

STEPANIE DAWN & TODD PHILLIPS

Engagement Announced

| l | r .  & Mrs. Edward R. Gelnar of Mangum, Okla. would like to 
^announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 

daughter Stephanie Dawn to Todd Randall Phillips, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Donnie Phillips of Clarendon, Texas.

The wedding is set for October 12,1991 at 6:30 P.M. at the St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church in Clarendon, with Rev. Arnold J. Carlson officiating. All 
friends and family are invited to  attend.

The bride is employed at the G reer County Assessors office in Man- 
gum, Okla. The groom is employed by Bill Monday, Contractor, of Granite, 
Okla.

DPS Report
Sgt. Robert Gribble of Claren

don stated, “In Donley county, our 
troopers investigated 0 fatal acci
dents, 5 personal injury accidents,

and 3 property damage accidents in 
the month of July. 0 persons were 
killed and 8 persons were injured in 
these accidents.”
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In case of Emergency.,

DIAL 911!

Fact:
Although a cord 
of wood is 
always 128 
cubic feet, the 
weight of a cord 
of wood varies: 
a cord of poplar 
weighs 2,944 
pounds while a 
cord of white 
oak weighs 
6,912 pounds.

The Hair Connection
Fam ily Hair Care

Grand Opening Special!
Perms $17.95-The W ork-Haircuts $5.00

O pen 9-5  M on -  F ri 204 S Koogle (behind Allsups)

C all for appo in tm en t o r a fte r  hour appoin tm ents 
♦W alk Ins W elcom e 874-3887

%

Picture of 
perfection
You'll sigh with joy 
when you slip into a 
professionally 
laundered shirt. The 
collar says.
"comfort.'' The cuffs 
are a picture of 
perfection. Starched 
or very soft, 
whichever you prefer.

Greenbelt
Cleaners

874-5024

A m em ber o f  the International Fabncare  Institute, 
the association o f  professional d ry d ean e rs  and launderers J

WE WILL BE CLOSED

LABOR DAY

Monday

September 2,1991

SALUTE
TOOURNA TIONS w o r k io r c i

griit, flm tU ip € m m ltt^ ia t e % in t l i

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

Community Bank
H ed ley , Texas ^

^  F i r s t  O r r m  «T i r u s t
OF CLARENDON

FDId
Members
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TOM'S
ALL VARIETIES

POTATO
CHIPS

REGULAR $1.39

ALLSUP'S

* HOT 
fLINKS

ALL VARIETIES 
HERSHEY'S
CANDY
BARS

FBESSFfS

7 Days A Week 
Monday - Thursdi 
3 p . m .  -  2 a .m.

The Clarendon News

Advertise in The Clarendon News!

Remington Tire Sale

_  __ Petty’s  Texaco
Hwy. 287 East

TEXACO Pfl 874*3964
i Line of Passenger car & Light Thick

Price Starting at $39.95 for 165-80-13
Remington Pioneer 235-75R-15 $59.95

or Remington Maximum Plus 235-75R-15 $5325

Prices include mount & balance plus
Road Hazard Warranty

Septem ber— First Saturday

TRADE DAYS
Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

1 . 7 * 8 )

HWY 287— CLARENDON
LIMITED BOOTH SPACE AVAIABLE

10 x 20 LO T $10 (for all three
days)

ANTIQUES, ART, CRAFTS, WOODWORK, PETS, 
GARAGE SALE ITEMS, FOOD BOOTHS GAME BOOTHS 

PRE-REGISTER FOR BEST BOOTH SPACE
(800) 749-5915

Senior Citizens 
News

by Nova Neuhaus

have been enjoying many 
TT fruits and vegetables of the 

season compliments of: Lee Cas
key, Clara Mae Carter, Jean Baten, 
Olice Hicks, Jim Groom, Mary Lee 
Longan, H ugh N euhaus, Larry 
Wade.

Thanks to Eddie Strickland 
for sharing a beautiful floral arran
gem ent com m em orating  th e ir  
recent 60th wedding anniversary.

Tuesday, August 20th was 
Blood Pressure and Blood sugar
Clinic with Carmen Wright check
ing 42 Blood Pressures and Kim
berly Care doing 22 Blood Sugar 
checks. Carmen will be back the 1st 
Tues. Sept. 3rd, for Blood Pressure 
check from 9 til 1 p.m.

Thanks to  Shirley Pitts for 
voluntarily taking on the task of 
mowing the big growth of grass and 
weeds around the warehouse and 
bus ports. He was truly an angel in 
d isg u ise  th a t  day . A  sp e c ia l 
“Thanks” also to B & R Thriftway 
for being “good neighbor” to  us last 
W e d n e sd a y  w hen  o u r  b ig  
refrigerator developed a problem. 
We had to transfer all the food from 
it to Thriftway’s walk-in refrigera
tion for 24 hours. For that reason 
we had to  switch Thursday and 
Friday’s menus. Thank you all for 
bearing with us in this crisis.

The Board of Directors meet 
Wednesday, August 21st, in regular 
session. The-July operating report 
was reviewed along with all our 
insurance policies for a coverage

allsup's
ALL VARIETIES

COCACOLA
12 Pk
$ 3.4 9

SAUSAGE 
b BISCUIT

GARDETTO
SNAKENS 6 OZ. 

PKG.E ACH

NABISCO SALTINE
CRACKERS

BARS
BOLOGNA
16 OZ. PKG. 16 OZ BOX

ALLSUP'S HOMOGENIZED
MILK

k GALLON

SHURFINE
CORN OIL QUARTERS

MARGARINE
16 OZ. PKG.

Shurfine 
Dog Food
2 5  L b . B ag

$ 3 .9 9

*4.99
$1 19

WILSON
HOT I INKS

5919 ON STICK
SAUSAGE
■SORT
SAUSAGE. EGG

•1 09CHICKEN ! 1 59STEAK
SAuTEEYA •109M 49
COUNT !100STtAK

CHECK OURCALUM  ORDERS WB.COME
SPfCJAlS

Totino’s Pizza $ 1 .3 9
1 0 .2  Oz.

E a g l e
Brand Milk $ 1 . 9 9  

Hormel Spam $ 2 .1 7
12 o z.

Hefty
Plastic Cups $ . 69

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 25-31, 1991

Hwy 287 West 
Clarendon, Texas 

874-3906

up-date. Hazel Guy gave the fund
r a is e r  r e p o r t  to  d a te .  J e r ry  
Chambliss reviewed the Energy In
sp ec tio n  done  by W est Texas 
U tilities Engineer to  recognize 
areas in which the C enter can 
reduce utility costs. P resident, 
Doug Burgess, then read a letter of 
resignation from director, Thelma 
Rudder, who has re-enter the work 
force and would not be available to 
complete her term. The Board of 
Directors accepted her letter with 
regret. The Board duly appointed 
Elmo Fortenberry, runner-up in 
the November election, to fill the 
un-expired term. Welcome aboard, 
Elmo. “We will be open, Monday, 
September 2nd, on Labor Day.

r s
Senior Citizens Menu

August 29 - Sept. 4 
ThursdaytSmothered 

P ork  C hops, F ried  O kra, 
M a c a ro n i a n d  C h e e se , 
Orange Sunrise, Pecan Cob
bler, D inner Roll, Coffee, 
Tea, Milk

FridaytSea N u g g e ts , 
A lm o n d in e  R ic e , M ixed 
Vegetables, Pickled Beets, 
Peach Cobbler, H ushpup- 
pies, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

Monday:Chicken 
Strips, Mini Baked Potato 
w /topping, Spinach, Can
taloupe Cubes, Butterscotch 
Pudding w/topping, Dinner 
Roll, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

TtesdaytHamburger 
S te ak  w /G rilled  O nions, 
Blackeyed Peas, Zucchini 
an d  T o m a to e s , R ainbow  
J d lo ,  A pp le  P ie , D inner 
Roll, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

WednesdayiCatfish 
Fillets, Broccoli and Rice 
Casserole, Buttered Squash, 
Fruit Cup, Muffins, Hush- 
puppies, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

Calendar of Events 
Thursday:Exercise 11 

a .m ., L u n c h  11:30 a .m ., 
G a m e s  12:30 - 3
p.m .;Friday:Exercise 11 
a .m ., L u n c h  11:30 a .m ., 
G am es 12:30-3 p.m.;Mon- 
day: Exercise 11 a.m., Lunch 
11:30 a.m., Gam es 12:30-3 
p.m ., D ance  P rac tice  7-9 
p.m., O pen Labor Day, Tues
day: Exercise 11 a.m., Lunch 
11:30 a.m., Gam es 12:30-3 
p  m., Blood Pressure Clinic 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m., Games 12:30-3 
p .m .; W ednesday Exercise 
11 a.m., Lunch 11:30 a.m., 
Games 12:30-3 p.m., Arts & 
Crafts 1 p.m.

V. __________
*■

Deadline for subm itting 
m aterial to The Claren
don News is Monday 
5:00 p jn .

Thursday, August 29,1991

Tongue R iver Claim s Roundup 
Tide

i

'T 'he Tongue River and Spur Headquarters Ranch, with a strong show- 
^  ing in nearly every event, claimed the title as Best Ranch in Texas in 

the 1991 Texas Ranch Roundup.
Tongue River, based in Dumont and Spur, Texas, outshined 11 of the 

most legendary ranches in Texas in the annual event at the Wichita County 
Mounted Patrol Arena. The competition is sponsored by Budwesier to 
benefit the North Texas Rehabilitation Center, The West Texas Boys 
Ranch and the West Texas Rehabilitation Center.

Mike Seago, of the Burnett Ranches in Guthrie, was named the 1991 
Top Hand. The Burnett Team also had the Top Horse, Hatchet. The 
Burnett spread includes the 6666 and the Triangle ranches.

The cowboys from the Tongue River and Spur Headquarters un
seated the W.T. Waggoner Estate of Vernon, which had claimed the best 
ranch title for three consecutive years.

Total scores for each ranch are as follows:Tongue River & Spur 
Headquarters(Dumont & Spur)-56.5 pts.; Burnett Ranches,Inc.(Guthrie)- 
46 pts.; Renderbrook-Spade Ranch(Colorado City)-45 pts.; R.A. Brown 
Ranch(Throckmorton)-34 pts.; Lewis Rancbes(CIarendon)-28 pts.; Moor- 
house Ranch Co.(Benjamin)-27.5 pts.; W.T. Waggoner E$tate(Vernon)-23 
pts.; Double U/U Lazy S(Post)-22 pts.; Green Land & Cattle Co.(Albany)- 
21 pts.; Johnson Ranches(Amarillo)-20 pts.; and Pitchfork Land & Cattle 
C o.(G uthrie)-ll pts.

Individual Texas Ranch Roundup event winners in Painting & 
Photography w ereJosie Sm ith-RA. Brown Ranch; Dr. Glenn Blodgett- 
Burnett Ranches Inc.; and David Seal-Tongue River & Spur Headquarters. 
Individual event winners in Crafts were: Fro Walden-Tongue River & Spur 
Headquarters; Kathy Bassham-Renderbrook-Spade Ranch; and Ricky 
Nolan-Pitchfork Land & Cattle Co. Winners in Music were David and 
Corenna Morris-Green Land & Cattle Co.;Donnell Brown-R.A. Brown 
Ranch; and Buster and Sheryl McLaury-Johnson Ranches.

Ranch Cooldn winners in the Stew category were 1 .Debbie Walden- 
Tongue River & Spur Headquarters; 2 Joe  Propps-Burnett Ranches,Inc. 
and Maijie Smith—Renderbrook-Spade Ranch. Winners in the Cornbread 
category were l.Cotton Daniel—W.T. Waggoner Estate; Joe Propps—Bur
nett Ranches,Inc. and Lonnie Vincent-M oorhouse Ranch Co.

Arena Event winners are as follows. Ranch Bronc winners were Gene 
Vicker and Reggie Hatfield—Burnett Ranches, Inc., combined score of 151. 
Winners in Team Roping were Kelly Butler and Fro W alden-Tongue River 
& Spur Headquarters, combined score of 39.2. Winners in the Team 
Branding were Mike Seago, Greg Ray, Billy Paul Vinson and Kelley 
W illiams-Bum ett Ranches,Inc., combined score pf 1345. Winners in the 
Wild Cow M ilking contest were Mack Daniel, Jim Patterson and Weldon 
Hawley, W.T. Waggoner Estate, with a combined time of 99.5. Winners of 
the Team Penning were Bob Moorhouse, Bobby Allen and Neil Over- 
ton,Pitchfork Land & Cattle Co., with a combined time of 249.7. There 
were four heats in the Wild M are Race. Winners from each heat are:l- 
Johnny Hill, Monte H ollar and Lynn Mays—Lewis Ranches. 2-Damon 
Shipp, Fred Thorpe and Tooter Jam eson-Renderbrook-Spade Ranch. 
3-Kelly Butler, Ikey Dillashaw and Jay H urt-Tongue River & Spur H ead
quarters. 4-Rob Brown, Jody Bellah and Rick W ard—R A.. Brown Ranch.

For further information you may contact Matt Curry at: 817-767-8341 
or 817-592-5245.

i r a #%

7 .7  M I N orth o f 287 on Hwy 70 
10 M I South of I- 40 on H wy 70

E very T hursday is  W eekend Eve
E very Sunday Com pact D isc N ig h t

----------------  7 to  11
M usic:

V arious C ountry W estern ,
R ock  n R o ll, S o ft R ock

Up Coming Events -
Sept 1 -  Beach Festival • See Ad on next pg. 

Sept 7 -  Dance to C.D.’s 
$2.00 per person

Sept 14 - Dance - Southern Star Band 
$2.00 per person

Double Elimination Pool Ibumament

Aug. 3 0 - S e p t  8,15,22,29 
$5.00 Entry Fee

October 6 -  Ibumament of Champions

CALL FOR DETAILS
Slip On Down

Phone 874-3162

SURPRISE JOHNNY! M r. Floyd, 
father of Mandy, Stephanie and 
Nathan Floyd of Clarendon, was 
caught in action a t the PTA ice 
cream line.

Your Elected 
Employees

U.S. Sen. Lloyd M. Beutsen 
Room 703, Hurt OB 
W ashington, DC 20510 
(202) 224-5922

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
Room 370, Russell OB 
W ashington, DC 20510 
(202)224-2934

U A  Rep. Bill Sarpalius 
1223 Longworth OB 
W ashington, DC 20515

Tx. Sen. Teel Bivins 
P.O. Box 12068 Capitol Sta. 
Austin, TX 78711 
(512) 463-0131

SL Rep. W arren Chisum 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, TX 78768-2910 
(800)692-1389 
(512) 463-0736

Gov. Ann Richards 
Room 200 
State Capitol 
Austin, TX 78711 
(800) 252-9600 
(512)463-2000

LL (h>v. Bob Bullajfc 
Box 12068 
Austin, TX 78711 
(800) 441-0373 
(512) 463-0001
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FOOTBALL
Broncos Scrimmage M otley Co.

nphe Clarendon Broncos began their 1991 football season with a scrim
mage against Motley County, Friday, August 23, 1991. Both the 

Varsity and Junior Varsity teams looked good both offensively and defen
sively. It should be a great season.

Varsity players for 1991 season are Seniors: Lee Gage, Bryan Black, 
Stanley Wilson, Scott Hankins, Buddy Howard, Shane Ashcraft, and 
Chance Fletcher; Juniors: Brice Letcher, Spencer Smith, Dave Lane, Brent 
Graham, Clay Wright, Billy Bob Hoggard, Ron Suiter, Steven Davis, Chris 
McKinney; Sophmores: Chad Campbell, Ricky Smith, Ernie Lee, Billy 
Wilson, Wesley Smith, Darren Spier, and Greg Collins

The Broncos will travel to Wheeler, Friday, August 30th for another 
scrimmage. The first game will be in the Bronco staduim against Claude, 
September 6.

BRONCOS VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 
Clarendon School 
Menu

Sept. 2 - S ep t 6 
M onday:T eachers &

Students Holiday
Tuesday:Chicken Fried 

S teak w/Gravy, H ot Rolls,
C ream  P o ta to es , B rocco li 
w/Cheese, Vanilla Pudding,
Milk

Wednesday: Beef 
Ravioli, H ot Rolls, Tossed 
Salad, Green Beans, Pineap
ple, Milk

ThuradajeSpaghetti 
w/Meat Sauce, Hot Rolls, But
tered Corn, Cookies, Milk 

Friday:Bar-B-Q on Bun,
T atar Round, Tossed Salad,
Milk

The Lions Tale
By Gene Alderson

THE 60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ofW.C. and Eddie Strickland was 
hosted by their children and grandchildren, August 17,1991. Pictured 
right to left Back Row: W. C. and Eddie Strickland, Dr. Michael Strick
land, Dr. Juan Strickland of C indnati, Ohio, Sharlnae Strickland Welller 
of Laguna Hills, Ca^ and Chester Dejuan Strickland of Clarendon. Right 
to Left in front row: Deidi Strickland, second year medical student of 
University of Texas a t Parkalnd Hospital, Dallas, and Karen Strickland, 
second g rad e te ach e r in  H ouston . R egretfu lly  th e  S trick lan d  
grandchildren could not attend, but Dejuan’s children are holding their 
pictures. In the pictures are Jam es Russell McGregor, Jr., attorney a t Law 
and his wife Beth Ann, and their two children, Samantha Leight and Jake, 
and her daught4er Michelle McGregor, Biology m^Jor graduate of Texas 
A & M. They are all from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
The Stricklands say a big thank you to their children, and grandchildren, 
for hosting the m ost beautUhl celebration of their life. Also to the church 
of C hrist for the use of th d r nice new Family Life Center and the two sweet 
charm ing friends, M ary White and Susie Shields who catered the party 
for them.

'p h e  C larendon Lions Club 
x held its regular meeting at 

noon on Tuesday, August 20,1991 
at the Lions Hall. Sixteen members 
and three guests were present. The 
meeting was called to order, fol
lowing the m eal by Boss Lion 
Robertson who led the pledge of 
allegiance. Lion Hicks gave the 
prayer. O ur guests included  a 
former member, Ronnie Gooch, 
who currently lives at Perryton 
where he is the County Agriculture 
Agent. Lion Smith distributed tick
ets for the Annual Pancake Supper 
to  the members for our pre-side. 
Meeting Adjourned.

New Law Changes Vehicle 
Registration

Tn September, the simple matter of registering a motor vehicle in Texas 
Xwill become a little more complicated.

The change is a result of insurance reform enacted by the 72nd Legis
lature.

Beginning Sept. 1, the owner of a motor vehicle must submit current 
proof of financial responsibility with an application for initial registration, 
renewal of registration or transfer of registration. Also for the first time, 
Texans will have to  show proof of insurance to receive or renew their drivers 
licenses and vehicle inspection stickers.

“Many state have found that trying these responsibilities to  [woof of 
insurance increases compliance with mandatory liability laws,” said Arnold 
Oliver, engineer-director of the State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. “But the Legislature was really responding to  public 
pressure. Insured drivers-that’s about 75 percent of us—wanted to  tighten 
enforcement on the other 25 percent.”

The most common evidence of financial responsibility is a liability 
insurance card issued to  the policyholder by the insurance company. Ex
amples of other types of acceptable proof include insurance policies and 
binders, pool coverage documents, certificates of self-insurance, and cer
tificates of bond.

The new law applies to registration handled in person or by mail. The 
original or a photocopy of the evidence will satisfy the requirement of proof 
of financial responsibility. All original documentation will be returned.

Questions about proper evidence of financial responsibility for vehicle 
registration may be directed to your automobile insurance company, your 
county tax assessor-collector, or to the local Division of M otor Vehicles 
regional office. For information about driver’s licenses and vehicle inspec
tion stickers, contact the Department of Public Safety. If we’re even this late, 

your next phone bill Is onv * u *-J  l L n iu U i
-T£;£t C'S ru ’4 %
; ,”‘i iX.'-?

PTA OPEN House held Tuesday, Aug. 20.

TTw week’s DQVdke: a ddidous County Basket! 
Four steak fingers with fries, £asy and Ifeos toast 
fora kwDQ price! Or six sleafc fingers for $2^9! 
Orfy it Dairy Queen!

chaises* Even if weVe only one minute late.
In order to make a guarantee this good, 

GTE has invested millions not only in state 
of the art telecommunications, but also in our 
people And wc think both are the best in the

At GTE, our residential repair service is 
so good, weVe willing to guarantee it

From now on, if we dont have your phone 
line fixed by the time we promise well give 
you credit for one full monthk local service

business. So if for some reason, our repair 
service doesnt measure up, please tell us.

Any of our GTE employees would be 
more than happy to honor this guarantee. 

It only takes about a minute

/*  BEEF '♦  
/  COUNTRY 
: / BASKET/
♦ TIME AT /
DAIRY QUEEN !

■ M b u s  Pdt •  T*. 0« Am 0 .0  Cwp. 7TM Rag. u  9 Pm ft Tm. Tk. O.Q. Op. Coon. •  T*. O.Q. Op. 
^  Conn Al pU cfp—ng PWry Queen aforea •Thu credo coren local phone charge, monihh ,  harper and an, additional charpei for SmartCall. Service, mimed number, and eitra directory hump, THE POWER IS ON
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KMML Radio & Texas Oasis Productions Presents

GREENBELT LAKE

LABOR-DAY WEEKEND
Starring Nashville Recording Artist

^M cBride & The Ride ★
PerformingThe Songs: Same Old Star, Can I  Count OnYou, Every Step O f The Way & Other Hits

Back-up Bands

Include:

Rowdy Ace

Other Events
Include:

Beach Party
Contest!

Southern Star Prizes

Bottom Line Water Fun

Little Davey & The Beach Volleyball

Straight Shooter CONCESSIONS

Cracker Jack
Bring Your Beach

Blankets!

Starts At 1:00pm
S'EFT. 1,1991

Sandy Beach Area
Exit #  124 Then 14 M iles South O f 1-40 o r  5 M iles North o f Hwv. 287 on Hwv. 70

Clarendon,T exas
$10.00 A dvance Tickets - $12.00 Day of Show

( Children under 12 FREE if Accompanied By Parent#
T ir l™ # c  A v a ila b le  At* TheOasIs S ParticipatingAlteupsStores
1  I v I y v W  ▼ d l l i l U I v  Kandy’s Music M art & KM M L Radio Station

Bands & Promotions Furnished by(+ Entertainment Plus +") Amarillo & Lubbock 800-999-1510



Welcome Back 
^^PaClarendon Junior 
^v^C ollege Students

Your Revlon
I

j Headquarters
j $2.00
I :C v !’,

| O ff  A n y  R ev lo n  L ip stic k
With This Coupon

i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

| Welcome Back 
I Ranch Management 
| Students
| 3” Ring Binders 
| by Samson
|Reg. 6 / S 2 9 . 9 5

With This Coupon^

Bamboo 4 / 0 0 . 
Plate Holders 5 8

1 0 / 9 9
Health Mart

Final
Touch

Century
V i t e  C  Century-Vh

$ 5 .9 9 H

Kleenex 
i Tissue

Irish Spring
S O a p  4  B a r

BIVENS W e  A c c e p t

H E A L T H  M A R T

H EA L TH  S M A R T

Arc you aw are  til the  possible 
side e ffec t*  o f  your prescrip tion" 
Talk to  your H ealth  M an  
P h arm ac is t b e fo re  you get yont 
next p rescrip t ton  filled

2 0 0  S O U TH  K E A R N E Y  
C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S  7 92 2 6  

8 7 4 -3 7 4 0
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ATHLETES - C o n t ’d  fr.pg 1
t
because, in children, there are rarely symptoms prior to sudden death. The 
disorder results from irregularities in the heart’s natural rhythm leading to 
seizures, sudden fainting and death.

The “Q -T ” refers to  the m easurem ents of heart rhythm from 
electrocardiogram (EKG) readings. People with long Q-T measurements 
are at high risk for cardiac problems.

“Although they may show no prior symptoms, long Q-T patients can 
be diagnosed early on,” To whin said.

Another cause of sudden death in athlete, Wolff-Parkinson-White 
syndrome, also results from abnormal heart rhythms caused when the left 
ventricle is stimulated prematurely by electrical waves gone awry.

Wolff-Parlunson-White syndrome may disappear with maturity, but 
arrhythmias associated with the disorder sometimes occur later in life and 
can cause sudden death.

All three heart disorders can be detected in infancy through EKG 
readings and electrophysiological studies. One common symptom is syn
cope or sudden, unexpected fainting

“Syncope results from exercise, loud noises, extreme surprise, anger or 
from no apparent reason,” Towbin said. “The victim just drops with no 
warning sometimes resulting in injury. The faint may last for more than a 
minute.”

Although no guidelines have been established for pre-screening of 
young athletes, Towbin stresses increased awarei. ^ss of heart disorders 
when considering demanding activities such as sports.

Computer Courses Offered

rT ,he following computer cour- 
*  ses m il be offered during the 

fall semester on the Clarendon Col
lege campus. The computer cour
ses will require outside labs. How
ever, the lab hours will be set up on 
a flexible schedu le  to  accom 
m o d a te  in d iv id u a l s tu d e n t ’s 
schedules. Each course will meet 
one night a week for fur weeks. Pam 
D enney, B usiness D epartm en t 
Chairperson, will be teaching the 
courses. Each course will be of
fered for either 1-hr. college credit 
of for Adult Vocational credit. To 
obtain cost and other information, 
contact the registrar’s office (874- 
3571).

D isk  O pera ting  S ys tem  
(Registration by August 29) will be 
fro m  A ug . 29 - S e p t. 19 on 
Thursdays from 6 -1 0  p.m.

WordPerfect (Registration by 
September 26) will be from Sept. 26 
- Oct. 17 on Thursdays from 6 -1 0  
p.m.

PageMaker (Registration by 
October 24) will be from Oct. 24 - 
Nov. 14 on Thursdays from 6 - 1 0  
p.m.

The Disk Operating System 
controls all inform ation that is 
processed by a com puter. This 
course teaches about the inher 
workings eff a 'cofnptitef'ahd is a 
perfect course for the first-time 
com puter owner. U pon comple
tion of the course, students should 
be able to set up a new computer, 
manage documents created on a 
computer, get into and out of ap
plication programs, put programs 
in a computer, create a menu to 
allow a computer to  be more user

friendly, and many other practical 
applications. Approximately 8-10 
hrs. of outside lab time will be 
necessary during the four-week 
session.

The WordPerfect course will 
teach all of the basic functions of 
this popular word procession com
puter application program, people 
who do a lot of typing on the job or 
at home are encouraged to bring 
samples of their work to class to 
learn how to create the documents 
on the computer. Approximately 8- 
10 hrs. of outside lab time will be 
necessary during the four-week 
session.

The PageMaker course will 
teach the basic functions of this 
popular desktop publishing ap
plication program. This course is 
for people who would like to learn 
to create their own professional
looking new sletters, brochures, 
catalogs, etc.

Ambulance
Report

8-20-91, Gladys V. HoweU - 
Transported to Hall CO. Hospital 
(Medical).

8 -2 1 -9 1 , L e o n a  Shaw  - 
Transported to  Hall Co. Hospital 
(Trauma).

8-22-91, Mayfair Bourland - 
T ransported  from  Collingworth 
General Hospital to St. Anthonys 
Hospital (Medical).

8-23-91, Phillip Williams - 
T ra n s p o r te d  to  S t. A n th o n y s 
Hospital (Trauma).

McCOY - Cont’d from pg.1

county area he serves including 
Childress, Carson, Collingsworth, 
Donley and Hall.

He handles an estimated 20 
child abuse cases annually and has 
never lost one in his 11 years as 
district attorney.

In his most recent case in Car- 
son County, he obtained a verdict 
o f life and a 10,000 fine for an in
dividual who sexually assaulted a 
young girl.

“ I have a keen  and  acu te  
aw areness o f the necessity for 
trea tm ent o f those who cannot 
d e fen d  th em se lv es(ch ild ren ),’’ 
McCoy has often commented.

McCoy’s grant is through the 
C h ild re n ’s Ju s tic e  A c t G ran t 
Project to Texas. The original an
nouncement called for only two 
Texas prosecutors, but interest was 
so keen that four were chosen for 
the special training.

McCoy graduated from law 
school at the age of 35, having spent 
12 years in college going to night 
school and supporting a family of 
seven w hite  a tte n d in g  u n d e r
graduate school and Baylor 'Law  
School. H e was licensed in Novem
ber, 1979 and filed for district attor
ney in January, 1980-and has been 
reelected ever since, r u n n in g  unop
posed.

In the training seminar agenda, 
officials stress th a t no area of 
crim inal justice has changed so 
rapidly over the past 10 years as
child abuse. Few cases are as com
plex or stressful

A c ro ss  th e  c o u n try , 
prosecutors face record caseloads 
involving child victims, changing 
laws and growing demands for im
proved coordination of social ser
vices, medical and family court 
agencies.

T h e  N a tio n a l C e n te r  fo r 
Prosecutors of Child Abuse recog
n izes the  needs for fron t line 
prosecutors to  respond quickly, 
sensitively and skillfully to child 
maltreatment. Its training program 
brings together experienced trial 
attorneys, investigators and medi
cal experts  to  p rovide a com
prehensive introduction to the sub
stantive and p rocedu ra l issues 
child abuse prosecutors face.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  A

* Russell Vernon $
i  *
l  Painting
*  *
} Contractor

■
*
*
*
3>

374-5028
*  * * * * * * *

1 9 9 1 _______Property Tax Rates in H e d i e y  s c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

This notice concerns * 9 9 1  property tax rates fo r___H e d i e y  S C h o o l  . u  presents information
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year's 
effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both yean. This year's 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start lax rollback procedures. In each case 
these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments 
as required by stale law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

Last year’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

This year’s effective tax  rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)
This year’s effective tax rate

1.03 B maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing

This year’s ro llback tax  rate:
Last year> adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 
This year’s adjusted tax base 
This year’s effective operating rate 
.72 for school district (or zero)
1.08 (or add $.08 for schools) -  this year’s 
maximum operating rate 
This year's debt rate

{A school diaria must Insert the following lines)
* This year’s rollback rate before adjustment
♦ Rate to recoup lost revenue
-  Adjusted rollback rate___________________

1 7 6 , 2 4 9

1 7 6 . 2 4 9

. 9 5 6 6 6 /S100

1 7 2 , 4 8 8

* 1 8 . 0 2 4 , 0 5 0

. 9 5 6 9 8 /S100

9 8 5 6 8 /S100

t  172 ,488  
j  1 8 ,0 2 4 ,050~
$ _______ - 2 M M .
$ _____ -23698

75155"

.31698 
------------ IT

/S100
75155“

t  .31698 /S100
\   ------7RTF5------ 75150-

.35957 75155"

This year’s rollback rate .35957 /S100

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following balances will probably be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end o f  the current fiscal 
year. These are not encumbered by a  corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund Balance
Checking $1,176.00
Savings $10,854.00cd.8 $94,584.00

This Dotice contains a  summary o f  u sua l effective and rollback tax rate calculations. You can inspect a copy 
o f the full calculations a t — D o n le y  Appraisal Platelet.
Name o f  person preparing this notice -  ? a u l a  -----------------------------------------------------
T itle  C h i e f  D e p u t y

D eteprapm cd. * " ^  ” 1 Ag L

1
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Cotl us or co m e  look. Take vour D ick .
W e need to  sell.

1-800-792-0001 Toll Free

OWENS SALVAGE CO.f INC.
P.O. Box 391 W ellington, Texas 79095 

1-800-792-0001 Toll Free

DONLEY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
DRAWER 1220, CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226 

(806) 874-2744

ticularly west of the Lelia Lake 
area. By now I would expect that 
most cotton fields in Donley Coun
ty have damaging or near damaging 
populations of worms. Some fields 
last week had as many as 3 to 5 
worms per stalk while other fields 
had light infestations. Bollworm 
moths have continued to increase 
which will likely mean a continued 
egg lay and hatch at least through 
this week. Producers should be 
checking fields very closely for 
worms and make control decisions 
as soon as possible. Worm activity 
for the most part is much heavier 
than past years and delayed control 
or no control could mean a sub
stantial yield loss or a complete 
crop loss.

IHfc DONUT ST5P & UincuA
Tuesday Night Special

6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Salad, Pizza, & Spaghetti 

$4.50 (includes Coffee or Tfea) 

874-2529
Hwy 287 (Across From J  & W  Lumber) 

Clarendon, Texas

Sum m er Red H ot Sale
10% Cash D iscou n t—Free D elivery  

S ervice w ith in  100  m iles  
o f  W ellington.

Over 75 Nice Storage Building In Stock
Banker Says To Sell Now  

Make Us A n  Offer 
27', 28', 32' 40' Length 

Roll-up or Bam Type Doors

list Church in Pampa, Texas.
Sunday services will begin 

with Bible study at 10 a.m., with 
worship services at 11 am . and 6 
p.m. Monday thru Wednesday ser
vices will begin at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday, September 7th, 
there will be a Chicken B-B-Q at 
the church, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
You may leave your chickens at 
The Grocery Store to be picked up 
at 12 noon.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Hedley News

By Earl

rp h e  City of H ed le /s  woes con-
1 tinue. Since Hedley will soon 

have to begin hauling trash to a 
different landfill, Hedley has pur
chased about 7S dumpsters. Now 
the City must have a truck to  haul 
th e  tra s h  a n d  p ic k u p  th e  
dumpsters. The City of Clarendon 
was contacted to see if they would 
pickup the trash , but the  fees 
dem an d ed  w ere  co n sid e rab ly  
higher than what Hedley has been 
charging. The dumpsters cleaned 
out HecDe/s reserves, and the new 
sewer system will require a chunk 
of cash. So Hedley went to the bank 
to get a loan, but was turned down. 
The bank insisted the City raise

rageM The Clarendon News

NORMAN RUSH

Revival
Scheduled

'T ’he M artin Baptist Church 
■*" Revival has been scheduled 

for September 8 thru 11th. Brother 
Norman Rushing, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church in Pampa 
will be preaching. James Thomas 
will be the Song Leader for the 
Revival.

Brother Rushing is married 
and has two children. He was pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Childress for a year before becom
ing the pastor of The Central Bap-

fees so they could generate enough 
cash to pay off the loan. So the 
City’s next trash disposal system is 
in a state of limbo.

Blackie Johnson reports that 
the same camera crew shooting a 
commercial in Clarendon was sup
posed to come to Hedley but they 
never showed. There were reports 
that one of the television stations 
from Amarillo was in town last 
week, but no one could tell me what 
for. Whatever it was for, it is sup
posed to be shown in September.

Rumors are flying that Bobby 
Bramblett is going to start a movie 
production company called "Flat- 
Out Productions".

Bobby Bramblett is Blackie 
Johnson’s Deputy MArshall. M ar
shall Bramblett had to go to the 
hospital in Amarillo to guard a 
prisoner. Bobby was reported as 
saying that if the prisoner had tried 
something he would have had to 
m anhandle  him  because  there  
wasn’t anybody else there except 
for the nurses. Bobby and Blackie 
escorted the prisoner to Huntsville 
when he was released from the 
hospital.

Blackie says that Huntsville is 
no t one of those Country Club 
prisons you hear about.

Virgil McPherson reported 
the Senior Citizens were going to 
see the play "Texas".

The Hedley Health Club has 
had an active summer. Various

4
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of Public Hearing On jjj
Donley Appraisal District Budget $

4
*

The Donley Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a 
proposed budget for the 1992 fiscal year. 4

4* 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
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4  
4  
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4  
4  
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4The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from ra 

the local taxing units served by the appraisal district.
If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at 4  

the public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect 4  
automatically unless disapproved by the governing bodies of the 4  
;county, school districts, cities, and towns served by the appraisal 4  district. 2*

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public w  
inspection in the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy %  
is also available for public inspection at the appraisal district 4  
office. X

The public hearing will be held on September 9, 1991, at 
7:00 p.m., in the Commissioner's Courtroom of the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:
The total amount of the proposed budget is $119,940.00
The total amount of increase over the current year’s
budget is $2,760.00 (an increase of 2.355%).

The number of employees compensated under the proposed 
budget will be 3.57 (full-time equivalent).
The number of employees compensated under the current
budget is 3.57 (full-time equivalent).

members have been walking out on 
th e  Q u a il h ighw ay an d  the  
cem ete ry  road . O n am bitious 
nights they have walked as far as the 
McLean turnoff.

IN School News:
Sheila Wade and Becky Hill 

taught a reading maintance pro
gram this summer. Fifteen students 
enrolled in the 12 week program. 
Matt Talley, Melissa Gibbons, and 
Christi Ann Sanchez had perfect 
a t te n d a n c e . O sc a r  S a n ch ez , 
Lindsey Brinson, Christina and 
Evange Ramirez just missed one of 
the weekly sessions. These students 
and some of thier friends were 
treated to a swimming and water
melon party at the Howardwick 
pool. S tuden ts who com pleted 
their weekly homesork assignments 
got to put their names in the hat for 
a fifty dollar grocery certificate. 
The drawing took place at the party 
and the lucky winner was Kendra 
Martin. The program was funded 
by Hedley I.S.D. and Chapter One.

Agriculture News
By Tim Trimble

County Crops Tour

1~)onley County farm ers and 
^ ra n c h e rs  are invited to the 

Donley County Crops Tour to be 
held on Tuesday, Septem ber 3, 
1991. T h e  to u r  w ill in c lu d e  
demonstration work done in the 
county by farmers and ranchers in 
cooperation with the Extension 
Service.

Those wanting to participate 
will need to meet on the north side 
of the Courthouse between 8:30 
and 8:55 a.m. Starting at 9:00 a.m. 
participants will leave from the 
C o u r th o u s e  a n d  go lo o k  a t 
demonstration work on LEPA ir
rigation on cotton and peanuts, 
n u tse d g e  c o n tro l  in  c o tto n , 
reduced planting rate, mesquite 
control, post-directed weed con
trol in cotton, lakeweed control, 
and cotton varieties. Two CEU’s 
will be available for private ap
plicators that attend.

Experts that will be on the 
tour to discuss demonstration plots 
and other topics include: Dr. James 
Supak, Extension Agronomist and 
Cotton Specialist; Leon New, Ex
tension Irrigation Specialist; J.F. 
C adenhead , R a n g e ,a n d  Brush 
Control Specialist; and Dr. Brent 
Bean, Extension Agronomist and 
W eed Control Specialist.

A meal at the Bar H  Dude 
Ranch will follow the tour for par
ticipants. Contact the Extension 
Office at 874-2141 or Tim Trimble 
at 874-3204 by Saturday, August 
31, if you plan to  stay for lunch 
after the tour.

Cotton Insect Situation

g o llw o rm s hit cotton in full 
**force th is past week par-

Store
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Tools
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Clean 
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Hobby Shop

REVIVAL
Martin Baptist Church 

Sunday -  Wednesday Sept. 8-11
Sunday Services:

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.

Worship At 11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Monday - Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

Preacher -  Norman Rushing Central Baptist Church, Pampa, Texas 
Song Leader -  James Thomas, Clarendon, Texas

Saturday - September 7,1991 - 6:30 p.m.
Chicken B-B -Q  at the Church
You may leave your chicken at The Grocery Store for pickup at 12 noon.

All Are Invited lb  Attend

--------------------------------------------------1Hedley
Senior Citizen 

Menu

• Thursday, Aug. 29
Beef Stew w/Tbmatoes 
C a rro ts , Potatoes, 
Peas, Onions Celery 
Watermelon Chunks, 
Oatmeal Cookies 
Com  Muffin 
Milk, Tea. Coffee

• Friday Aug. 30
Hamburger Patties 
P o rk -’n -B eans.Tater 
T o ts  Le ttu ce , 
Tomatoes, Onions 
Homemade Ice Cream 
H.B. Buns 
Milk, Tea. Coffee

• Monday, Septem
ber 2

Closed-Holiday

e Tuesday, Sept. 3
Steak & Gravy 
M ashed Potatoes 
Fried Okra Cantaloupe 
P.B. Cookies 
Roll
Milk, Tea, Coffee

• Wednesday, Sept.
4

Catdish Fillet 
Onion Rings Spinach 
Macaroni Salad 
Apple Turnover 
Com  Muffin 
Milk, Tea, Coffee

Calendar of Events

Aug. 29 - Sept 4 
Thursday*) a m es 1-3 

p.m.; Friday: Exercise 10 a.m., 
Games 1-3 p.m., Games 7 p.m.; 
Satu rday :M usical 7 p .m .; 
Monday:Musical 7 p.m.;Tues- 
day: Games 1-3 p.m., Games 7 
p.m.; WednesdayiExercise 10 

^a.m., Games 1-3 p.m.

Thursday, August 29,1991

N aom i’s  News

by Naomi Green

IkAary Pierce of San Antonio 
1VAcame for the Martin reunion 

and remained for two weeks to 
help A lta Adkins who has been 
under the weather health-wise. Her 
nephews, Doyle and Lowell Hall 
visited with her while she was there. 
Doyle brought one of his melons, 
which were ready for shipment this 
last week. Rev.Lowell and Anna 
Hall are here from New York State 
visiting with the Lane family.

Philip Williams had an unfor
tunate mis-hap at the football game 
Friday night. He had a very bad 
break in his left wrist requiring 
surgery and a metal plate. He came 
home from the hospital Sunday 
evening.

Tuesday H azel’s niece, Jo 
Ann Slaven, of Dallas,Tx visited 
with Hazel and J.R. Brandon.

W ednesday Hazel and J.R. 
B randon visited her sister Myrl 
Brown in Amarillo.

Saturday  H azel’s nephew, 
Tommy Cole and wife, Joyce of 
Amarillo visited with Hazel and 
J JL  Brandon.

Sunday evening J.R .’s cousin 
and husband, Diane and Charles 
Johnson of A lvarado,Tx visited 
with the Brandons.

Loretta and Dennis Harrison 
and Dean and Debbie Percival had 
Pizza at the Pizza Hut in Memphis 
Saturday night. Sunday morning 
th ey  h a d  th ey  h a d  b re a k fa s t  
together and Sunday night they did 
a barbecue at Harrison’s home.

A nna H arrison  g raduated  
this week from TSTC with a degree 
in commercial art. She is presently 
employed at W estern M erchan
d iser A dvertising  D epartm ent. 
She had been working part time 
since March.

Oleta Lane went to Austin 
where Brodus and Ruth Ann took 
her to Padre Island. She came back 
through Grandprarie to visit her 
Uncle and Aunt there. This was
part of her high school graduation 
gift.

Brodus and Ruth Ann Spivey 
flew by enroute from C olorado 
here they had been vacationing and 
speech making and had lunch with 
the Claude Spiveys last week.

Melba and Lloyd Risley left 
Tuesday morning and had lunch 
with Fred and Ruth Mandrofsky at 
Tularose.NM. They went on to Las 
Cruza NM to visit her brother and 
wife, Maon and Edna Johnston.

The Johnstons and the Ris- 
leys went to a Mormon settlement 
and spent the night in Casa Grande 
Old Mexico. They enjoyed touring 
apple orchards, corn fields and 
green grass land. InChaw aw aO ld 
Mexico there is a building boom of 
apartm ent buildings. The M or
mons have a hundred year lease on 
land in Mexico. The Mennonites 
have a fifty year lease which is about 
to run out. The have brought a 
p ro sp e r ity  th ro u g h  th e  a re a  
through their work ethics. It is 
wondered what will happen when 
the lease expires.

T h e  R is le y s  cam e b a c k  
through Denver City to visit with 
Jim and his family. They caught 
Jim in the middle on melon harvest.

Leaving there they went to 
Lubbock and visited with Richard 
and Leane Thorn berry and family.

Trades Days
' J ’he City of C larendon, the 

Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce, and interested individuals 
will host a “Trades Days” on the 
“F irst Saturday” in Septem ber. 
Sept. 6,7, and 8. (“Trade Days” 
were made famous by Canton, TX).

Located at Hwy. 287 and 70- 
We welcome a broad display of
merchandise and merchandisers. 
Pets, small farm animals and fowl, 
an tiq u e s , c o lle c tib le s , knives, 
garage sale items, small equipment, 
food, crafts, etc.

Booth space is 10 X 20 and 
there is no charge to any non-profit 
organizations. To reserve space 
call Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce (800)749-5915.
874-3935 or 874-2883.
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Classified:
Classified ad rates are $4.25 for 

15 words or less, 10 cents per word 
for each additional word. Special 
type or boxes are extra. Thank You 
notes of average length are $4.75.

There will be an additional 
$1.00 billing change If it is necessary 
to send out a statem ent Subscrip
tion rate in Donley County Is $15 JO 
per year, out-of-countv are 81ILS0.

Thank You Public Notice

C L A R E N D O N L O D G E
#700AF/AM
Stated M eetingJnd Monday each 
month 7:00 p jn .
Practice Sessions: 4th Monday 
Gary Barnhill W.M.
W illard Skelton Secretary 
Refreshments served a t 6 JO pan.

Real Estate

FOR SALE

320Acres, 2 Bdrm. House, 
Good Well, 278.4 CRP, 6 more 
Years.

Trailer House, Storage Shed
at H o w a r d w i r k

2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Baths, 
Den, 1 Car Garage, Storage 
Building

2 Older Houses on 3 acres, 
3 B ed ro o m s, 1 B ath , 2 
Bedrooms.

2 Bedroom-Fenced Yard 
with Fruit Trees.
Nice 2 Story House 116 E. 6th 
St. Garage-Large Lot.

3 B drm  house-S hop 
Bldg-1 Car Garage, Large Lot 

3 Bdrm, on 1 acre, 2 
Garages & Barn. Good W ater 
Well, Fruit Trees, Cellar

D etail Shop Bldg 75* 
L o t, Hwy 287

720 S. McClelland 
Clarendon 174-2533

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $11.41 Pr. H r., Carriers, 

Sorters, Clerks, Excellent pay & 
benefits. For examination and ap
plication information call 1-206- 
736-7000 Ext. 8876T7 6 a.m.-lO 
p.m /7 days. 35-ltp

Kimberly Quality Care is ac
cepting applications for RN’s 
and LVN’s to work in your 
area. Call 874-3524; ask for 
June Davis.

Kimberly Quality Care 
117 East 4th 

Clarendon, TX 79226

F or Sale:1975 LDT R eal 
Nice Car. Call 856^5441.33-3tc.

FO R SALE: 60 M onths, 
Heavy-Duty Continental Battery, 
c i S  q s  Exchange. Henson’s 221 S. 
Kearney, Clarendon, Texas. 20-ltc

For Sale:50 Steel traps, most 
#3. Call 248-730335-ltp.

PEANUT HAULER: Wilson 
40 ft. belly-dump trailer, 3,000. Call 
(806)779-2229. 35-4tc

FOR SALE: Cornet, excel
lent condition, Carrying case in
cluded. Call 874-3488 or 874-2744. 
35-2tp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
8:00 until 2:00.502 Bugbee. 35-ltp

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 128 
Sunfish, Howardwick. Antiques, 
V ic tro la , O rgan  D esk, C hina 
Cabinets, O riental Rug, Round 
table, serving bar, buffet, Depres
sion Glass, Carnival Glass, and 
Lots of Miscellaneous items. 35-ltp

FINAL M OVING SALE: 
Friday & Saturday. North of Rodeo 
Grounds on Ayers Street. Furni
ture and Miscellaneous Items. 35-

GARAGE SALE: 304 S. 
Parks, Saturday, August 31st. 8 a.m. 
til ?. 35-ltc

REWARD LOST - a Choco
late Poodle, dark ears, light choco
late. Lost last Wednesday on 4th 
street. 2 year old childs Pet. Please 
call 874-2140.35-ltp

Look
Jobs W anted

Listen
Live

FOR SALE: Nice Location, 
House in Lelia Lake on 2 acres. 2 
wells, 3 1/2 baths, 3 ceiling fans. 
B asem ent. B arn. D ishw asher. 
Fenced. Owner Will Carry. See to 
appreciate. Call 856-5436 32-4tp

FOR SALE: 2 B edroom , 
FIX-UP Special on two 3/4 lots in 
H edley w ith garage and barn  
$1500.00 cash. Buyer pays transfer 
and title fees. Call 874-2670.29-tfc

For Sale:-3 Bedroom House, 
needs repair, on 10 acres in Hedley.
856-527231-tfc.

H O U SE FO R  SALE: 3 
b ed room , 2 b a th , D en  w ith  
fireplace, central heat & air, 5 ceil
ing fans, double garage, steel 
siding, cellar, double RV/Boat 
cover, fence. 707 Bond. 874-2151, 
after 5 pm. 874-3830 35-4tp.

FOR SALE:2 Bedroom house, 
owner will finance. Call 874-2846. 
217 S. Parks26-tfc

F or Sale:Efficiency A part
ments and 2-Bedroom duplex. Call 
874-2324(8:00-5:00 After 5:00 call 
874-311834-tfc

TEXQ5

OPERATION 
LIFE5AYER

p o s i t i v e  F eed  IncM 
28% P ro te in  

R on  M u n son
^  (Alter7p.m .) 874-3116 |

SAWDUST, 
SHAVINGS, CHIPS

Excellent moisture absorb
ent for livestock protection. Easy to 
nanoie hiiu store, a issue Dugs weign 
approxim ately 60 pounds. Cost: 
$2^0 each - minimum 10 bap.

MAYWOOD INC 
806-374-2835 

900 E. 2nd
Amarillo, Texas 79101

CA RPEN TER SERV ICES
Repairs, remodels, additions, com
p le te  hom e m ain tenance and 
repairs. Call874-5051, Larry Chris
topher. 16-2pd-TFC

Will Do Ironing: Reasonable 
Rate Call 874-2152.35-ltp

THE BARN
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
104 E. 2nd - Groom, Texas - 

Telephone 248-7947 - Open 10-5 
on Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-2 p.m. 
Old and new items at low prices.

Clothing, dishes, tools, musi
cal instruments, radios, furniture. 
Come - see- buy.

Bring your items for sale on 
Wed. or Thurs. New Handmade 
craft items - Will do alterations in 
shop. 35-2tp

T would like to  express my 
*  thanks to each and everyone 

for their thoughtfulness, cards, and 
phone calls during my recent ill
ness. I also want to thank Dr. Gilkey 
and th e  E.M .S. for th e ir fast 
response and for the efficient help 
of Kimberly Care.

Frankie McAnear

Thank You

T take this means to say “Thank
AYou” to my friends and neigh

bors who have offered their help, or 
helped in any way, since my acci
dent. Those of you who come to the 
hospital or my home, those who 
called to inquire how I was doing, 
those who prayed in our behalf, 
those who sent cards, flowers or 
food, my family and I are forever 
indebted to you. We love and ap
preciate each one of you, and covet 
your continued prayerful support 
and love as I continue to recover 
and heaL It is our prayer that God 
will richly bless eadi one of you as 
he has my family and me.

Burl Hollar

Thank You
YX/e would like to thank family 
" a n d  friends for their kind

ness during the loss of our loved 
one . We appreciate the phone 
calls, prayers, cards and flowers, 
especially the support everyone has 
shown us.

A public hearing is hereby set, 
the Donley County Com

missioners Court, to  be heard on 
September 9,1991 at 1:00 O’clock 
P.M. in the Conference Room of 
the courthouse annex. The purpose 
of the public hearing is to  consider 
the 1991-1992 proposed budget for 
the County of Donley. Any tax 
payer of the County is welcome to 
attend and participate in said hear
ing. Commissioners Court will then 
take final official action, and set the 
tax rate for said 1991-1992 budget 
year, of which a copy shall be filed 
with the County Cleric.

[s]W .R . C hrista l, County 
Judge

1NM0RR0W 
DRILLING 8 SERVICE

GRAVEL PACKED WELLS 
TURK KEY SI STEMS

g r u n d f o s Q
A uthorized  Sales O  S e rv ice  

A E R M O T Q R  W IN D M IL L S

806-874-2704
Hwy 267  W. » CLARENOON

R M H H m W O H m t

Fred Day 
Painting 

Contractor

Free Estimates 
874-3890

The Family of Tom Ariola i d w h h h m m w h h h

Carlton’s 
Radiator Shop 

Open Evenings & Weekends 
Brass Radiators and Plastic 

& Aluminum Radiators
Hwy 287 - Lelia Lake, Texas Call 874-339 

Carlton Turvaville - Owner

1

••••••••••••••••a

r --------------------- :------------------
Vegetables Available 

New!

1/2 Mle, North Hwy. 70

874-60691

TERMITE PROBLEMS
Call Fox Bast Termite Control 3606 N .E. sard  
Over BO years experience Amarillo, TX 76107
Call collect 883-7075 State Lie. #1178

a-- ' ,-S- - -

LEO RUSSELL

For Renfcl Bedroom, could 
be 2 bed., laundry room, prefer 
Hud! 609 Burkhead. 874-229633- 
tfc.

Donley C o .

Brick, 3 Bdrm, 1-3/4 Bath, 
Butt Ins, 2 C ar Garage, 1 C ar 
Garage with work shop & Of
fice, Central H/A, Sprinkler 
System, Brick & Wood Fence, 
Corner Lot, $87,000.00

Stucco, Three B«f ,
3/4  B ath , c Q»L^ tS arag e .

i a re n d o n  City 
•Eunits. Reduced $22,500.00

Brick, 3,2 & 1/2, 2, C/H & A, 
Basement, 10 acs. $69,000.00

I Brick, 4,3,2,C/H&A, Cellar,
' Sacs, 70acs, or 230acs, excel- 
| lent fences, wells, corrals.

t

Stucco, T hree Bedroom , 1 
Bath, Huge Carport, Nice Cel
lar, Beautiful Kitchen, Car
peted. Two Blks. from school 
$26,500.

Lake Houses
14X55 Trailer with Carport,

111O.OO0.-OO Reduced $8,000.00

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Central H/A, 
W oodburner, Boat Storage, 
G arden, O Rcbard, Storage 
Building. Approx.2200 Sq. Ft. 
$6930000 W ith term s.
Jim m y Garland Real 

Estate

P4-3757

FEROL SHELTON 
CONTRACTING

Remodel, Repairs 
and New Construction 

FOR E S TIM A TE S  C A LL 
874-5145

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabricating & 

Steel Buildings -  Also Self 
Storage Units For Rent 

>25.00 month

ESTLACK ELECTRIC
ALLEN ESTLACK PH 874-3683 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

APPLIANCES, HEATING &  COOLINI 
AM AN A , PAYNE. CARRIER, 

BONDED &  LICENSED 
BOX 596, CLARENDON, TEXAS

I B B B B O B B B W O i a B
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Bag Worms, Webworms, Ticks 
and Fleas Are Rampant During 
July and August Call AA Culver 
Tree Service 1 373-4683 Collect 

at Any Hour
Licensed by Texas State Pest Control.

W e Also Trim  and Tbp Trees.
MMMMtKMMNMW4MMM

Repair Storm Doors 
Glass & Screens

Glidrien

$14.99
Everyday!

$15.99
Everyday!

J  & W Lumber
874-2000

Cfiom6e/r£am MOTOR COMPANV
HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 

BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-PONTIAC- 
CADILLAC-GMC TRUCKS

FRED CLIFFORD 
Home Phone 
(806J874-2415

Clarendon (806)874-3527 
Amarillo 376-9041 
Texas WATS (800)692-4088

OUR CHURCH CAN BE YOUR HOME

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Third and Gorst 
P.O . Box 690 

Clarendon, Texas 79226

(806)874-3212
SO LA R  W ATER  PUMPING/

t

Loyd’s Backhoe & Ditching Service
Install G a s  & Water Lines 

Goverment Approved Septic Tank Systems.
State Certified "—

Loyd Ford
Owner 8 74-2287

SOLAR WATER PUMPING SYSTEM S
Proven water pumping systems for ■vestock , 
homo, or small irrigation usa. Those pumps, 
solar panels. and control equipment are now 

available and in many applications loss 
1 expensive than wind or fuel powered equipment 

S  systems They are very reliable and raqulra 
very little or no maintainence They have only 

one or two moving parts.
I hava sevaral systems in place now in 

Donley County . If you are interested please 
give me a call.

John Morrow 
John Morrow Drilling 

874-2704

LanC**#

w§r
Betty s Electronic Repair

Call 874-2178 „ — *
Betty Watson 5

} TV, Radios & VCR Repair }
5 Antenna Work J

Clarendon, Texas H w v  9 R 7
£ (  Across^ From^Chambertain Motors) * * * * *  * * * * * * f



The Clarendon News

C lassic Chicken o r H arvest Vog. &  Almond

1/2 Gallon

G lad ida

Flour ^Luzianne Family Size

1/2 Gallon 24 C nl Box Shurfinc

*■ Plains

» ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * »
it ShurfincPinto Beans 6 9 q

DuncBn Hines layer

$049 Cake Mixes ,y 9 9 *
A ssorted

g y  Dice-A-Doni 9 9 %
B eat Maid

iq « | Hamburger Dills * J » .
L  J r  Bach »  Van Camps

J 9 ^  f Dork & Beans 3 / * i
*. Shurfinc

9 1  } SalUne Crackers, U,J 7 9 ‘
I Q «  f , S Q < tt y  * j Lemon Coolers

•Shurfine Frozen

Jumbo Doll

1/2 Gallon

*. UtUe Ltcbbie Oatmeal

\ Cream Pies
$ > ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4
J  California Iceberg

: Lettuce
•  C olorado White D usaeti

: Potatoes
1/2 Gallon

*  California

*- Palmolive

5 Liquid 
f Detergent
J  S u p er S uds

Washington Delicious

Dr. Pepper 
1 & (Seven Up

2 Liter B ottle All Kinds

Detergent W  f
Shurfine *

Bathroom QO(t |
;TissuegtD 4 Doll Pkg- O J

▼▼**1r?* W W JT f?W ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ,¥ ¥ 3 9 > ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ Y ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 2

•  California

*• US. C hoice B oneless BottomJS . Choice B oneless Bottom M  m

Pound (Steak * 1
B oneless Dump o r Pikes Peak

Poast
Lean Trimmed

Pork (Steaks
(T

W ilsons

Beef Bologmr^
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4

Ad Good T  ■
Ayg. 28 -  Aug. 31 I  r

OPEN MON. -
HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED BY 
JACK & SHIRLEY CLIFFORD 
BRIT & VIRGINIA PATTEN

Nice &  Lean

Pork Poast
W ilsons

Beef Franks
Wilson s  Beef. Polish, o r  D qgular Smoked

(Sausage
^  W rights Hickory Sm oked S liced

•lno?^ (Slab Bacon

Catfish
B readed  Chicken d [  M

Chicken (Strips * 1 0
rroacn

Chopped n ^

DOUBLE COUPONS
7 PM ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAYS ONLY!

EXCLUDING CIGARETTE & TOBACCO COUPONS 
i n « v  EXCLUDING FREE COUPONS 
IU A Y DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED ITEMS VALUE 

* DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED $1.00 
ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ON MULTIPLE ITEMS


